Abstract. Pit lakes may form when open cut mining leaves a pit void behind that fills with ground and 9 surface water. Often replacing terrestrial ecosystems that existed prior to mining, the pit lake may offer 10 an alternative ecosystem with aquatic biodiversity values that can be realised through planned 11 restoration. Restoration theory and mine closure regulatory requirements guides us toward restoring 12 disturbed systems towards landscapes that are of regional value and relevance. But how do we identify 13 a restoration target for a novel aquatic habitat that did not exist prior to the new post-mining landscape?
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This paper presents a process of first identifying and then surveying local analogue aquatic systems to 15 provide a direction for pit lake restoration efforts and achievement criteria for pit lake relinquishment.
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We illustrate this process using a case study from a sand mining operation located amongst wetlands in 
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Internationally, closure planning can best be described as a "land redevelopment" exercise (Jones, 
55
Importantly, for the pit lake and its catchment to contribute value to the environment, this should 56 proceed by establishing restoration targets for aquatic through to terrestrial ecosystems that are 57 considered of ecological value and that are regionally representative (Jones and McCullough, 2011) .
58
Setting appropriate goals and objectives is the most important stage of planning restoration projects and 59 critical to the success of restoration. Objectives should be focussed, achievable and measureable, 60 whereas goals should specify the desired outcomes over both the short and long term (SERI, 2004 
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Riparian Vegetation Assessment 131
Riparian transects were used to characterise the biotic patterns of natural wetlands and to identify likely 132 processes driving community structure. This was achieved through comparing: 1) structural attributes; 
158
Data analysis 159
The mean and standard error of relevé cover, density (number of plants per relevé) and richness 160 (number of species per relevé) was calculated for each transect. Differences between transects, depth 161
and position along transect were tested using univariate analyses of soil variables such as one-and two- 
165
Multivariate data analyses were performed using PRIMER v6 software (Clarke, 1993; . Environmental variables and taxa most contributing to differences between wetlands were determined using the SIMilarity-PERcentages 173 (SIMPER) routine (cut-off at 95% cumulative similarity) (Clarke, 1999 
179
Results
180
Topographic Profiles 181
Topographic profiles of the wetlands (Fig. 1) showed that wetland basins were generally flat with 182 slopes of <0.1% and ended in relatively abrupt change of slope where dense fringing vegetation 183 developed on slightly higher ground some 0.2 to 1 m above than the wetland basin. EP4 was slightly 184 different as the lake basin was generally smaller in area and had a more concave profile with slopes 185 between 0.2 to 0.4% (Fig. 1) . 186
Soil Characteristics 187
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The ordination of wetland vegetation (Fig. 2) showed a general trend in plant species 41 composition from wetland basin (e.g., 7-1, 4-1) to upland vegetation (e.g., 7-4, 5-6 and PD- 
72
Many of the variables in the RDA biplot were poorly correlated to floristic gradients (shown 73 by short arrows) and were highly correlated to other environmental variables (Fig. 3) species with as few as 1-3 species in the dense fringing vegetation (Table 2) . Fringing 87 eucalypt woodland and winter-wet depressions were found to have the highest number of 88 species (each had 13). As survey work occurred in early winter, these figures do not include 89 most of the annual plant and geophytic species.
90
Discussion & Conclusions
91
Spatial Patterns of Wetland Vegetation 92
As is characteristic of wetlands in general, substantial differences were found in vegetation 
120
Whereas the majority of wetlands on the SCP are expressions of underlying aquifers (i.e., 121 they are discharge areas; Balla, 1994) , there is evidence that many wetlands of the Kemerton 122 area are perched wetlands which are separated from aquifers by thick clay and other 123 impermeable layers (e.g., 'coffee rock'). Consequently inundation in these perched wetlands 124 is a function of rainfall directly onto the wetland basins plus run-off from surrounding slopes.
125
EP4 appears to be a perched wetland, primarily receiving water inflows from the surrounding 126 wetlands which effectively act as a catchment to this wetland. It is therefore important that 127 this catchment area is actively managed to avoid adverse impacts on inflow water quantity 128 and quality.
129
Environmental Drivers of Spatial Patterns in Vegetation 130
Restoration of mined lands frequently uses natural ecosystem as a restoration goal (Bell, 
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This study has demonstrated that, although pit lakes may be able to be restored to regionally 
